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1

Introduction

Hands-on skills training in biomedical education has traditionally relied on
the use of more than g million live vertebrate animals each year in the United
States (us) alone (Patronek and Rauch, 2007), and more in other countries
around the world, ranging from performing minor surgical manipulations and
pharmacological interventions to managing major traumatic gunshot wounds,
bum injuries, and dismemberments. Recently, however, a paradigm shift has
taken place that has seen the full replacement of animal use in civilian medical
school curricula and skills-training programs in various countries, along with
significant reductions and replacements of animal use in comparable military
training drills. The embrace of simulation-based biomedical training has been
spurred, in part, by improvements in technological realism that accurately
mimics human anatomy and physiology, financial burdens involved with run
ning animal laboratories, heightened public awareness and ethical objections
© JOHN PAWLOWSKI ET AL., 2019
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to the use of animals in experiments, and unique pedagogical advantages in
herent in simulation-based training and assessment capabilities.
This chapter reviews the global trend towards a modernization of biomedi
cal education in favor of simulation-based training methods, which studies
confirm improve student learning and transference of applied skills to clinical
practice, reduce laboratory costs, and spare animals from harmful procedures.

2

Animals Used in Military Medical Training

2.1
Live Tissue Training
The first published curtailing of the us military's use of dogs, cats, and non
human primates in invasive wound experiments occurred in 1983. That year,
animal protection organization People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
(PETA) publicized plans by the us Department of Defense (DOD) to shoot
live dogs to create life-threatening injuries, during a so-called, "wound lab" so
that military personnel could practice trauma management. Subsequently, the
DOD temporarily halted all animal use for this practice before banning the use
of cats, dogs, and non-human primates and allowing for the use of pigs and
goats that continues today in, so-called, "live tissue training" (LTT) (Associ
ated Press, 1984). The DOD's present-day incarnation of LTT involves creating
penetrating gunshot and stab wounds, bum injuries, and limb amputations in
more than 8,500 live pigs and goats each year (Klimas, 2017). Bipartisan legisla
tion has been introduced in the us Congress (Battlefield Excellence Through
Superior Training Practices Act, 2017) to replace the use of animals in LTT with
superior human simulation technology, a transition supported by the New York
Times Editorial Board and national physicians' organizations, among others
(Johnson, 2016; Editorial Board, 2016).
Two PETA eyewitness video investigations of these military drills-one in
2012, showing live goats having their limbs cut off with tree trimmers (Kimber
lin, 2012); and one in 2013, showing live pigs enduring gunshot wounds to their
faces (Shiffman, 2015)-have exposed LTT to the scrutiny of the public, spur
ring protests and congressional inquiries (Kheel, 2016). Due in part to these
developments, in 2013 the us Army required all non-medical personnel, and
certain medical personnel, to use human simulation training methods exclu
sively, instead of LTT (Brooks, 2013). In 2014, the us Coast Guard cut its use of
animals for LTT by more than half (Vergakis, 2014). In 2014, the DOD directed
all military service branches to cease using animals for six areas of medical
education, including Advanced Trauma Life Support training, obstetrics and
gynecology residency training, pediatric intubation training, and certain types
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of trauma training among other areas (us Department of Defense, 2014).
In 2017, the us Coast Guard fully ended all use of animals for LTT in favor of
human simulation models (Seek, 2017).
Internationally, a survey published in 2012 found that 22 of 28 North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization (NATO) nations, nearly 80% percent, do not use any
animals for military medical training programs and instead use human simu
lation models exclusively (Gala et al., 2012). Of note, animal advocates filed
complaints with German authorities about LTT permit applications by the us
Army in Germany. In 2010, German officials repeatedly denied requests by the
us military to proceed with this activity, concluding that the procedures would
"violate host nation animal protection laws" because "effective alternatives to
animals are available" (Vandiver and Kloeckner, 2010). Similarly, after animal
advocates provided information to military officials about human simulators
and other non-animal trauma training methods, in 2013, the Polish Ministry of
National Defense ended LTT; and in 2014, the Norwegian Animal Research Au
thority rejected an LTT application by the Norwegian Armed Forces, since they
did not provide evidence that non-animal training methods were inadequate
(Baker, 2015).
2.2
Chemical Casualty Training
The us Army's Aberdeen Proving Ground regularly conducted training in the
medical management of biological and chemical casualties by exposing as
many as 48 live monkeys annually to simulated nerve agents, which can cause
uncontrollable twitching, seizures, vomiting, and difficulty breathing (Vastag,
2011). The release of video footage in 2009 from this training by the Physicians
Committee for Responsible Medicine (PCRM) (Lawrence, 2009)-followed by
public protests, congressional inquiries, and a deluge of letters to military of
ficials by animal advocates-led to the Army's announcement in 2011 that it
would replace the use of animals with trained actors, computer programs, and
high-tech human patient simulators (Vastag, 2011). In effect, the animals were
replaced with more anatomically correct and physiologically relevant human
models, which established a credible gravity to the educational experience
(Vastag, 2011).
Pediatric Intubation Training
2.3
According to documents obtained by PETA via the us Freedom of Informa
tion Act from 2010 through 2014, physicians, pediatric residents, nurses, and
medical technicians traditionally learned neonatal intubation by forcing hard
plastic tubes down ferrets' delicate airways, as many as six times per ani
mal each session at both Lackland Air Force Base (AFB) (2007) and Madigan
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Health System (2010); as many as five times per animal each session at both
Travis AFB (2008) and Keesler AFB (2010); and as many as 10 times per animal
each session at Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Sizemore, 2012). This pro
cedure can cause bleeding, swelling, pain, scarring, collapsed lungs, and even
death. Indeed, the approved protocols at these facilities acknowledge that
there is pain associated with this procedure, given that in these protocols as
many as 100 animals or more were listed in the us Department of Agricul
ture's Column D, which is reserved for animals experiencing pain or distress
(Keesler AFB, 2010; Lackland AFB, 2007; Madigan Health System, 2010; Travis
AFB, 2008).

Following numerous letters to the leadership of each military installation
by concerned members of the public and military physicians, each facility
ended its use of animals for pediatric intubation training. Per a DOD mem
orandum, by the year 2015, all military facilities fully transitioned to infant
simulators, which are able to better represent human anatomy as well as
physiological vital signs, to teach pediatric intubation skills (us DOD, 2014).

3

Animals Used in Civilian Medical Training

Undergraduate Medical Curricula
Medical students in the us have historically participated in classroom animal
laboratories, such as injecting pharmaceuticals into live dogs to observe ad
verse side effects and performing invasive procedures on live pigs. However, a
confluence of various factors, including sustained advocacy efforts by organi
zations such as P CRM, constricted institutional educational budgets, and the
technological advancement of simulation models, helped to clear the path for
the complete end of animal use in the us medical curricula in the year 2016
(Simkin et al., 2017). Canadian medical schools accomplished this feat five
years earlier (Blackwell, 2011).
Perhaps one of the largest animal use policy changes in global biomedical
training came from India, which for decades required medical students in
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) programs to perform
pharmacology and physiology experiments on approximately 1.5 to 2 million
live animals each year (Akbarsha, 2012). In part, following meetings with ani
mal advocates, government officials, physicians, and academics, the Medical
Council of India amended its MBBS regulations to replace the use of animals
with non-animal training methods (DNA Correspondent, 2014). This decision
that was replicated by the Pharmacy Council of India (TNN, 2014) for phar
macy training; the Dental Council of India for dental training (Singh, 2013);
3.1
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and the University Grants Commission for life science and zoology training
(Pulla, 2014). These actions, now taken by many of the governing bodies of
the educational systems in India, may result in saving millions of animals
each year.
Neonatal Procedure Training
3. 2
Neonatal procedural skills include the practice of infant intubation; neonatal
umbilical view cannulation; neonatal chest tube insertion; and cerebrospinal
fluid sampling (spinal taps). These procedures have traditionally been taught
using live animals. However, the American Academy of Pediatrics (in 2005);
the Emergency Nurses Association (in 2008); and the American Heart Associa
tion (in 2013) wrote to PETA to embrace the use of animal-free training meth
ods involving human simulation. In 2011, the National Association of Neonatal
Nurses (NANN) announced that they would replace their use of animals in
training for these procedures with a human simulator-based curriculum, a
transition facilitated by PETA, which donated newborn patient simulators
(nurse.com, 2011).
At another civilian facility, Washington University in St. Louis, the Pediatric
Advanced Life Support (PALS) course announced that it was replacing its use
of live cats with simulation-based mannequin training. The program's decision
followed complaints by PCRM and PET.A's release of eyewitness video footage
showing students at times struggling repeatedly to insert breathing tubes in
the animals' throats (Salter, 2016).
3 .3
Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) Training
The American College of Surgeons' (Acs ) Advanced Trauma Life Support
(ATLS) program was introduced in 1978 and has become the standard of care
for initial assessment and treatment of trauma patients. During this course,
physicians historically practiced cricothyroidotomy, chest-tube insertion, peri
cardiocentesis, venous cutdown, and diagnostic peritoneal lavage by cutting
crude holes into the chests, throats, abdomens, and limbs of live dogs, pigs,
sheep and goats. In 2001, the ACS approved the use of human cadavers and the
TraumaMan system (Simulab Corporation, 2017), as full replacements to the
use of animals during the surgical laboratory session of the ATLS course (ACS,
2001). The TraumaMan system allows ATLS programs to avoid animal use by al
lowing students to practice surgical procedures on an anatomically-correct hu
man torso that features lifelike skin, tissue, internal organs and bones, as well
as simulated bleeding when cut into and airway response using a ventilator.
Due in part to advocacy efforts by PCRM and others, and given the numerous
studies confirming the efficacy of simulation-based training, today more than
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99% of the 276 ATLS training facilities in the us (PCRM, 2018), and all of the 32
ATLS programs in Canada (Blackwell, 2011), now exclusively use TraumaMan
and other ACS-approved non-animal training methods.
Starting in 2012, PETA surveyed international ATLS programs regarding their
use of animals or simulators as part of the course's surgical skills laboratory.
Numerous international ATLS officials from countries that use animals for this
course expressed a desire to switch to non-animal simulation models, yet cited
financial constraints as the primary transition barrier. To solve this issue, PETA
established a successful groundbreaking program with Simulab Corporation
and ATLS leaders in 22 countries to cost-effectively replace their use of ani
mals with TraumaMan models, sparing thousands of animals from undergoing
terminal surgical procedures while also improving trauma-skills training for
physicians around the world (McNeil, 2014; Belisomo, 2015; People for the Ethi
cal Treatment of Animals, 2017).

4

Use of Animals in Veterinary Medical Training

Concurrent with the advances in the use of simulation for human medical
education, a surge of knowledge, curricula, and simulation technologies have
been applied to the field of veterinary medicine. In addition to using simula
tors to teach physical diagnosis skills, these devices have been employed to
teach clinical procedures (Hodgson and Pelzer, 2017). In 2010, researchers de
scribed the use of simulation-based training to teach the bovine rectal exam
(Baillie et al., 2010). Simulators have been used to instruct veterinary students
in procedures as well as in laparoscopic surgical techniques (Kilkenny, 2016).
Industries (n.d.) has expanded to develop species-specific, whole body simula
tors for horses, cattle, sheep, dogs, cats, and a variety of other animals. These
simulators have the advantage of species-specific physiological and pharma
cological models, as well as relevant anatomical structures.
In addition to task and procedural training, veterinary simulators have been
applied to teach team training and aspects of professionalism (Caraballo et al.,
n.d.; Scalese and Issenberg, 2005). Mossop (2012) described the teaching of
certain professional traits using veterinary simulators. These traits included
communication, ethical reasoning, reflective practice, and learning skills.
Communication skills and professionalism are among the most common rea
sons for failure during clinical rotations and for the filing of malpractice suits
(Hoffman, 2016).
Similar to the professional development goals articulated by the Accredi
tation Council for Graduate Medical Education, the American Veterinary
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Medical Association maintains a list of required standards for all graduates
from accredited veterinary medical schools. These traits of integrity, team
work, communication, and honesty can be brought out and discussed during
simulated exercises. The simulation encounters can be altered to be more dif
ficult for advanced students or repeated for students who need remediation.
In summary, the field of veterinary medicine has seen a recent expansion of
animal simulators and simulation curricula to teach the practical and profes
sional aspects of a veterinary practice. These new simulation-based develop
ments provide humane teaching tools that allow replacement of the harmful
use of live animals in veterinary science education.

5

Non-animal Training Methods

Numerous curricular reforms have led to a dramatic decrease in the use of
live animals for biomedical training around the world. In most cases, some
form of whole body simulation and/or task trainer devices are used as edu
cational tools in place of animals. Implicit in the replacement of animal
use is that the simulation-based methods have equal or better pedagogical
outcomes for the learners, and several studies confirm this point (Patronek
and Rauch, 2007).
High-fidelity Simulation Accurately Models Human Patients
Many whole body mannequins and partial task trainers can bleed, breathe,
and simulate realistic surgical procedures. Examples include, Multiple Am
putation Trauma Trainer simulator (Kforce Government Solutions, Inc., 2014);
high-fidelity SimMan Essential simulator (Laerdal Medical, 2017); Caesar trau
ma patient simulator ( CAE Healthcare, 2017); hyper-realistic Cut Suit model
(Strategic Operations, 2015); and TraumaMan model (Simulab Corporation,
2017). Simulators can adapt to medications with changes in heart rate, blood
pressure, and respiratory rate. The physiological responses are based on hemo
dynamic models of humans and, therefore, are well suited to teach medical
students. During clinical training, medical students can practice asking ques
tions that probe a patient's medical history, and the mannequin's response to
these questions can facilitate further inquiries by the student. This way, the
student can piece together essential information to compile a detailed history
and differential diagnosis. Far from being limited to simple signs and sounds,
whole body simulators can evoke complex cognitive issues and require synthe
sis, analysis, and processing of medical information to determine the various
disease entities. To teach trainees to recognize different pathophysiological
5 .1
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states, the mannequin can demonstrate a number of disease symptoms. For
example, the mannequin can wheeze, develop a murmur, or produce muffled
bowel sounds. Acute airway obstruction or tension pneumothorax can prompt
an emergent clinical response from students, years before they would be ready
to treat a patient with assurance.
Surgical procedures can also be taught using either virtual reality simulation
or task trainers in conjunction with whole body mannequins. For example,
an entire laparoscopic cholecystectomy can be performed in virtual reality,
with students manipulating laparoscopic instruments in an environment that
mimics the surgical anatomy, duplicates bleeding vessels, and features flaming
cautery to coagulate hemorrhage. Task trainers can similarly depict abdominal
structures that the student must identify and retract in order to expose and
remove the gall bladder. These simulator options can also be used to measure
reduction in time to perform a task as a measure of proficiency, record surgi
cal errors, and be accompanied by real-time feedback and deliberate practice
(Reznick and MacRae, 2006).
Simulators Improve Technical Proficiency
In a randomized study on emergency procedures, Hall (2011) assigned trainees
to complete procedural tasks on human simulators or on live animal tissue
models. Results demonstrated that trainees' acquisition of procedural skills
were significantly better when simulators were used. Most of the perceived
benefits came from the human anatomical features of the simulators. This
preference for the human anatomical model was also demonstrated in a study
by McCarthy et al. (2002), who compared cricothyroidotomy sessions using ca
nine versus human cadaver models. They found that trainees performed pro
cedures more accurately on the latter.
Simulation technologies exist for many levels and subjects in biomedical
education. Early training with whole body simulators has been shown to be
effective in teaching the principles of physiology to first year medical students.
Tan et al. (2002) described the range of simulation-based sessions in preclini
cal medical school courses, which include introduction of clinical situations
and diseases; elements of history taking and empathetic styles; formation of
a differential diagnosis; and corroboration of physical examination findings.
5 .2

Simulators Improve Patient and Medical Provider Safety
5.3
Medical students learning either internal medicine or general surgery can ben
efit from simulation-based teaching. All simulation training avoids the poten
tial risks to the patient of medical trainee-induced complications (Friedrich,
2002). For example, the first needle insertion, suture repair, or incision by a
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medical student can be done using a simulator. A hallmark of simulation al
lows students to perform numerous medical procedures and receive satisfac
tory assessment by skilled instructors, before any attempts on a live human
patient, thereby minimizing patient injury and complications during the pe
riod of early training. In addition, the use of simulation can prove to be safer
for the medical student. Needle punctures can result in the transmission of
disease, such as hepatitis or H IV. Therefore, avoidance of early needle punc
tures for infected patients using simulators, allows students to gain some pro
ficiency and avoid the risk of self-inflicted needle injury with a contaminated
needle. For both the patient and the student, early use of simulators can pro
vide important safety benefits.
Simulators Foster Development ofHigher-Order Cognitive Skills
5-4
Simulation-based training can also teach a host of higher-order cognitive
lessons. In 2006 1 Takayesu and colleagues examined the use of high-fidelity
patient simulation in medical student learning. Participants were asked to re
port on their experience following a simulation-based clinical exercise. Aside
from the simulators' "learning by doing" paradigm that fosters technical skills
development, 46 percent of the students felt that simulators are superior to
other methods in teaching "clinical decision making" and "communication
and teamwork". These subjects are considered more conceptual and complex
and require higher-order cognitive skills; and they are often associated with
essential elements of professionalism. The authors concluded that simulation
exercises help students to integrate pathophysiological concepts into clinical
situations in a risk-free environment (Takayesu et al., 2006 ) .
Students Benefitfrom Immersive Simulation-Based Training that
Mimics Realistic Clinical Scenarios
Not only do simulators allow for a fairly realistic depiction of anatomic
structures, but they can also allow students to be immersed in a realistic en
vironment that resembles an operating room. Surgical equipment, anesthe
sia machines, gowns, and gloves can bring the learner into an engaging and
realistic clinical space. The level of engagement simulation offers has been
well-described, and such levels of activation are crucial to learning (Oriol et
al., 2011). In surgical literature, Kaufman (2003) described how simulation not
only allows for deliberate technical practice but can also be integrated into
the clinical environment. Kaufman described the use of simulation to teach
and coordinate the care of military patients in a multi-casualty setting; how
ever, the lessons learned can likely apply to civilian circumstances. All surgical
operations involve teams and communication. All surgical procedures have
5.5
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periods of technical challenge, and other times may include logistical problems.
Simulation-based training can provide a realistic situation of urgency, emo
tional stress, and technical demand that require quick decisions, precise
actions, and coordinated follow-up. With trained clinical raters, the partici
pants can receive valuable feedback about their decision making, technical
surgical skill proficiency, teamwork, and communication. It is important
to note that only a small portion of medical learning objectives involve task
completion. Indeed, most of the skills are non-technical and include effective
communication, an organized approach, management of resources and peo
ple, and maintenance of global awareness. The conversion from animal-based
training to the use of simulators allows for a preservation of effective learning
and an increase in patient safety (Balcombe, 2004).
5.6
Simulation Shortens Medical Trainees' Learning Curve
Issenberg et al. (2005) systematically reviewed the best clinical evidence for
the use of simulation in medical education and found that the majority of
studies demonstrate the utility of simulation in providing faster learning with
better retention of concepts over time. Almost all of the reviewed papers
showed that simulation was as least as good as, if not better than, conventional
teaching methods. Another study showed that simulation-based training ac
celerated or shortened the learning curve that any novice or trainee experi
ences by allowing for ongoing coaching, evaluation, feedback, and correction
through deliberate practice (Patel, et al., 2006). In both civilian medicine and
military medical training, the use of simulation has become a key component
of the curriculum (Hauck, 2016).

6

Harmonization of Best Training Practices

There is a global lack of policy harmonization between countries and locally
between laboratories, regarding the use of animals in biomedical education.
For example, the United Kingdom prohibits surgical training on live animals,
yet other countries still allow the use of animals for this purpose. The us Army
has banned the use of animals in trauma training drills by non-medical per
sonnel, yet other us military service branches continue to allow non-medical
personnel to use animals in these exercises. Twenty-two NAT O nations, in
cluding 19 European Union (Eu) Member States, have confirmed that they do
not use any animals for military medical training (Gala et al., 2012). Yet, six
NAT O nations continue to use animals for LTT, some of which are E U countries
bound by Directive 2010/63/EU (European Parliament, 2010) that requires the
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use of non-animal training methods whenever available. Also, many medical
schools around the world continue to use animals in physiology and pharma
cology training, among other disciplines, even though this practice has been
abandoned by all medical schools in the us , Canada, and India.
Efforts should be made to identify procedures, skills, or concepts that are
currently taught at certain facilities using simulation technology and advo
cate for their adoption by comparable training programs still using animals
for these lessons. Numerous countries mandate that animal use in biomedi
cal training be justified to obtain animal ethics committee approval. However,
when similar procedures, skills, or concepts are taught in one facility with sim
ulation models and at another facility using animals, the latter may encoun
ter difficulty in justifying its use of animals upon scrutiny. Times are chang
ing, with more and more training facilities taking up non-animal methods
for the training of their students. In time, it will become more difficult for oth
er training institutions to continue to justify their use of animals in biomedical
training, resulting in a new generation of medically trained professionals, who
are distanced from the antiquated use of animals in education.

7

Conclusion

The modernization of biomedical education has gone hand-in-hand with an
embrace of advanced human simulation technology and a reduction in the
use of animals for training. Just as a century ago, the decline in the number
of buggy whips produced could portend the acceptance of the automobile,
the world-wide decline in the use of live animals used in medical training can
provide evidence for the value of simulation training in science and medicine.
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